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iiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHii gevin, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Swanson,tor Bynon, represents the labors of
the interim committee created by Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McCurdy, Mr.

and Mrs. D. M. Ward, Mr. and Mrs.SSffiu. NEWS
benefit payments received. Next to
its total of $1,270,478.49 Is Sherman
county with $559,540.91. Morrow,
Gilliam, Wasco and Union counties
follow in that order. Lincoln coun

At Heppner

CHURCHES K. K. Blake, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Blake,' Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mason,

ty farmers have profited the least
directly from these payments, the

drew delegates from 17 counties.
ts are Mark Johnson.

Astoria, and Oscar Hagg, Reed-vill- e.

Roger W. Morse of Oregon
State college was reelected secretary-t-

reasurer. Additional execu-
tive committeemen are Frank Hett-we- r,

Mt. Angel; L H. McKee, Per-rydal- e;

Marion Taylor, Redmond;
Ed Detefren, Coquille; J. A. Ander-
son, Tillamook; Henry Sass, Rich-
land, and J. R. McCracken, Ash-
land, i

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Howell, Mr. and
Mrs. Werner Rietmann, Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Feldman, Wallace Lun-del- l,

Kathryn Feldman, and George
Ely. High score was won by Mr.

CHrRCH OF CHRIST.
ALV1N KLEINFELDT, Pastor total there being only $930 so far, all

Free Bridges
County Salaries
Tax Waivure

By A. L. UNDBECK

from corn-ho- g payments.
-

A. H. Lauterbach, chief of the
and Mrs. E. J. Blake and low scoreBible School

Morning services
by Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lundell.C. E. Society .

9:46 a. m.
11 a. m.

. 6:30 p. m.
7:30 p. m.

. 7 :30 p. m.

. 7:30 p. m.

Evening services .

the 1933 session and provides for a
program. The

measure is facetiously referred to
as the dog-bi- te bill since it would
permit motorists one accident be-

fore compelling him to take out in-

surance. That is motorists involved
in an accident would be barred
from the highway thereafter until
he had settled for any damages for
which he might have been respon-

sible and established his financial
responsibility for any future acci-

dents. The other bill, by Represen-
tative Hyde of Lane county, would
compel every motorist to carry
property damage and personal lia

dairy section of the AAA, announc-
ed to Oregon dairymen in their

Chicken salad, hot biscuits, cake
and coffee were served.Choir rehearsal, Wednesday .

Midweek service, Thursday -SALEM. Added impetus was Mr. and Mrs. Ted Blake returned state convention in McMinnville
that a federal butter marketing
control program will be offered to

OLIVER GETS OFFICE.
John Day Herman Oliver, local

stockman and president of the Ore-

gon Cattle and Horse Raisers as-

sociation, has been elected nt

of the American National
Livestock association. Aside from
being a personal tribute to Oliver's
ability, this is also considered na-

tional recognition of the work of the
Oregon association which he has
headed for the past six years. Ol-

iver is also a member of the stats
board of higher education.

Pack-Ra- t Cache Solves Mysteries
Corvallis Mysteries which may

still be haunting some old time stu-

dents of O. S. C. were cleared up
recently when SERA workers tore
out the interior of old Kidder hall
to remodel it for class room pur-
poses.

Hidden away in the walls of the
old dormitory which served suc-

cessively to house men and women
students was found a pack-rat- 's

cache containing a picture of a
1911 football hero, a 1906 magazine,
a boxing glove, a confederate sol-

dier's cap, a number of tennis balls,
some celluloid collars, a dollar bill,

given the drive for free bridges on
the Coast highway this week when
the federal Public Works adminis

at the end of the week from Board-ma- n

where Mr. Blake had finished
his work as agricultural census
enumerator.

Morning sermon, "Why Go to
Church?" Everyone who does not
attend regularly should by all
means hear this sermon.

Evening sermon, "Will All Good
People be Saved?" Those who are

the Pacific coast states in the near
future. It will be designed to ac-

complish much the same results
being attained locally by the Ore

Mrs. Jennie McMurray went to

Summary of Oregon AAA
Funds Made by Counties

Every Oregon county has shared
in the distribution of $4,246,515.29
in rental and benefit payments re-

turned to this state under the pro-
visions of the agricultural adjust

Hood River last Friday for medical
gon butter marketing agreement.

tration gave its approval to the
plan. Copies of a bill drawn by
the legal department of the PWA
and covering the change from toll
spans to free bridges were received
this week by the highway depart

examination.not members of any church should
be interested in this service.

We are striving to make our LEXINGTON
Some sort of production control

in the near future Is deemed neces-
sary by Lauterbach, as he says the
temporary conditions that have
brought about the present favorable
price situation cannot be expected

ment and have been submitted to meetings helpful to all people and
pleasing to Almighty God. Wethe legislature for consideration. (Continued from First Page)measure your appreciation of our

ment act, according to a report as
of January 1 recently received by
the Oregon Extension service. Mor-
row county's total is $415,769.80.

Total expenditures in this state

efforts by your attendance.The bill would vest in the highway
commission authority to operate
the bridges without tolls and to re

Thursday, Feb. 21, 7:30 p. m., "Can to continue. He also believes that

bility as a requisite to obtaining an
automobile license.

Three counties are asking for re-

lief from payment of their share of
the state tax. Jefferson county
wants the state to waive its claim
on the last half of the 1934 tax and
all of the 1935 levy. Tillamook coun-
ty wants the state to waive the en-

tire 1934-3- 5 levy and 50 percent of
the levy for the following five years.

the United States Have Plenty dairymen are entitled to protection
from "invasion" of their field bytire the bridge bonds out of cur Without Sharing It?" and spelling;

rent revenues from automobile li-

censes and gasoline taxes.

METHODIST CHURCH.
JOSEPH POPE, Pastor.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Public worship 11:00 a. m. Spec

farmers using contracted acreage
from other crop control programs

from processing taxes amounted at
that time to $10,439,466.90, but this
amount included $6,079,407.57 for
"surplus removal,"- - most of which
was used in financing the wheat ex-

port subsidy at Portland. Only

and 55 cents in silver.to increase their dairy output.Governor Martin has added his
voice to that of other free bridge ial music by the choir. Sermon,
advocates. Curry county would be satisfied if 'Mobilizing Our Forces for Christ."

$113,544.04 is listed as general adEpworth League 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship 7:30. Sermon, ministrative expense in this state.

it could be relieved of paying the
1935 tax. Other counties are expect-
ed to ask for similar relief if these
are successful.

Friday, Feb. 22, 2 p. m., discussion
on budgeting; an interview on "The
Cost of Living Today." The sewing
instruction will be on hems of va-

rious kinds.
Helen Breshears and Delpha Mer-ri- tt

were hosteses on Tuesday af-
ternoon at a surprise party honor-
ing Helen's sister, Mrs. Carl Whil-loc- k.

Mr. and Mrs. Whillock expect
to leave about the first of March,
going to Portland where they will
make their home.

Mrs. J. E. Gentry, who has been

Christian Nurture."
Prayer meeting Thursday eve

Wheat benefits have accounted
for the bulk of AAA payments in
Oregon, the total at the first of the
year being $3,880,348.65, compared

ning 7:30.
ALES OF OLD TIMES A hearty welcome awaits you at

"We must have free bridges along
this great highway to increase our
tourist travel," the governor said.
"The bridges will be paid for out of
gasoline taxes and by the people
who use the spans. Tolls would
retard the development of this
great section of the state."

On the other hand communities
in southern, central and eastern
Oregon which are still waiting for
completion of the original highway
system are opposing the free bridge

all the services of our church. with $366,166.64 for the corn-ho- g

i
jijij(Continued from First Page.) program. The latter represents

only the first payment on the 1934PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE.
Prairie where a party of volunteers ALFRED R. WOMACK, Pastor. contracts, however.
rescued them next day and took Sunday: Umatilla county leads the state
them to L. P. Brown s hotel in Mt, by a wide margin in total rental andSunday School 30:00 A. M.

After Service 11:00 A. M.
nroeram on the eround that it

Idaho. .During tne massacre, one
giant of a noble red man siezed a
small boy and squeezed his head

Evening Service 7.30 P. M
would take money out of the high Tuesday night, prayer meeting

quite ill for some time, was taken
to the Heppner hospital the last of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Tucker and
family of Grandview, Ws., spent the
week end with relatives in this
community.

The young son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Gerard is quite ill with ton-silit-

He was taken to Heppner
Monday and is under the care of a
physician.

Miss Alice McRoberts of Heppner

only, 7:30.to a pulp between his knees right
before the mother's eyes. Those Thursday evangelistic service 7:30
women were nursed back to life. "WE WELCOME ALL"

Heppner Transfer Co.
Anywhere For Hire Hauling
Bonded and Insured Carrier

ROBT. A. JONES, Mgr.

way fund which should be spent on
projects already long delayed. The
controversy promises to become one
of the warmest of the present ses-

sion, not excepting that which will
wage around the proposed amend-
ment of the Knox liquor control

and may be still on earth enduring
nightmares the awful IONEagonies they endured.

In White Bird Canyon, Col. Par- (Continued from First Page)act and the biennial fish fight. nell and Sergt McCarthy of Fort
Walla Walla did daring deeds in

was a guest of Mrs. Vera Whillock
Tuesday.

School Notesholding back the hostiles while ColThe Pendleton Round-U- p, Lake- -

I

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

Perry's outfit escaped from the Mrs. Madge Thomson of Heppnerview Round-U- p, the eastern Ore-

and Mrs. J. E. Swanson, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Swanson, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Howell, Mr. and Mrs. Clell Rea,
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Drake, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Dorr

trap.gon livestock show at Union and the taught in the high school during
Near the Cottonwood House, the absence of Miss Shirlee Smith,Oakland turkey show are all out

who was out last week on accountLieut. Raines, ten troopers and

LAURENCE CASE
MORTUARY

"Just the service wanted
when you want it most"

after a share of the state's racing Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Garland Swan
Scouts Foster and Blewett, out onrevenues. Pendleton wants $5000,

Union is asking for $7500, Lakeview
son, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bergevin
and Carlton Swanson.

of illness.
The . local high school team dea volunteer reconizance, were sum Imarily shot down, and Captain The lone Women's Union Miscould use $2500 and Oakland mod feated Hermiston last Saturday

night on their home floor by a scoreRandall lost his life when he headedestly suggests that $1200 would Better Tractorsof 31 to 14. The next game will be17 Idaho volunteers in a dashing
charge right through the hostile

come in handy in meeting expenses
of the turkey show. At the same

sionary society met in the parlors
of the Congregational church last
Friday afternoon. Rev. Thompsen,
a brother of Nicholi Thompsen who

with Echo.
Rose Thornburg, Doris Kllnger,lines.time Senator Zimmerman has

bill in repealing the act of 1931 l rail to remember how many has been visiting here the past few Woodrow Tucker, Lyle Allyn and
Fred Ashinhust were absent fromwhite people the Nez Perces killedwhich legalized horse and dog rac weeks, was the speaker of the af
school this week.around the Camas Prairie country,ing and the pari-mutu- el system of ternoon. He gave an interesting ac

but they killed all they could, andbetting which last year produced
$83,000 for the support of fairs I was reminded of their humanity

count of a recent trip which he
made in Europe. Refreshments
were served at the close of the
meeting.

Several of the high school girls
were excused from school Tuesday
afternoon for the party.

Edith Edwards was absent from
school Friday.

throughout the state. cn seeing the dead bodies of Farns-wort- h

and six others at the head of
Horse Prairie and the mouth of Miss Mabel Cool scalded her right
Bloody Dick's Gulch, and manySalaries of county officials would

be fixed by the board of county
commissioners rather than by the

arm so severely last Monday that
she was unable to do her work at

The grade school students are en-

joying a new bulletin board in the
lower hall.

murdered miners and prospectors
along the trail. school.legislature under the terms of

Chief Joseph has been credited Mrs. J. E. Swanson and Mrs. Garbill by Representative Fatland
which has already passed the House with strategic talent in making his land Swanson were hostesses at a DAIRYMEN NAME OFFICERS.

McMinnville George Fullenwi-de- r
of Carlton has been elected for

bridge party at the home of Mrs.and is now before the Senate for 1500-mil- e retreat, and in giving the
devil his due, he deserved it. One J. E. Swanson last Saturday eveconsideration. County salary prob
reason why he could out-trav- el the the fourth time as president of thelems occupy much of the time of

DIESEL 48

GAS 29 Fuel Oil Burner
GAS 35 Fuel Oil Burner

Ideal power for all kinds of farm operations.
Lower first cost ... Lower maintenance ... Less
depreciation ... LOWEST FINAL COST.

ALSO

OLIVER ONE-WA- Y DISC PLOW,
$278.00 Complete

(A PRICE YOU CANNOT MATCH ANY PLACE)

See these machines at

Beach Equipment Co.
LEXINGTON

Paul G. Balsiger is our lone representative

troops was that his warriors had a
ning. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. E.
R. Lundell, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Lundell, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ber- -

the legislators at every session and Oregon Dairymen's association at
the annual convention here whichfresh horse to ride every hour,

while the troopers had only the
heavy horses they started out with

as some of the members have point-
ed out such action as is taken is
without any informaton as to the
sentiment of the county involved
except such as is provided by the
county's delegation in the House

The Nez Perce war parties flanked
the main outfit for miles, raided
horse ranches, murdered the men
who might be there, and then ran

Every mother wants
a picture record of
her baby, and the
sooner it begins the
more precious it
will be.

Make an appointment
for your baby's picture
today.

eunce Studio

and Senate.
the stolen stock at an angle into

SPECIAL
2571 Doctors Say

FOLGER'S COFFEE
is actually beneficial

their main herd.
King Brothers, Portland contract Another thing that reminded me Jf$195

Witfc lib.
roLccrt

DRIP
COFFEI

ors, who installed the cell fronts at of the humanity of the noble Nez
Perces was when they abandonedthe state prison four years ago are

ASK ABOUT THE CASH REFUND PUN
their aged fathers and mothersnow asking the legislature to make

good a loss of more than $9000 along the trail. If you have never tasted FOLGER'S, your first cup will probably
be a revelation, for FOLGER'S is something different and BETTER
in coffee not just another "brand" but an entirely different KIND

At about 8 o clock in the morn
ing our scouting outfit, a few miles

which they incurred on the job, al-

though the contract price of $19,-88- 5

has been paid In full.

Dan Kellaher, state parole officer,

of coffee.ahead of the army, would come in
sight of the smoke from the camp MALCOLM D. CLARKfires where the hostiles had spent

says that only five percent of the the night before. Our Bannock
scouts would electrify their horses
and dash down to the camp. Very

men released from the state prison
on parole ever come back to the
institution. soon we would hear a couple of

shots, and on riding into the camp
FORD GAVE YOU THE V-- 8 TRUCK ENGINE

...THEN THE FULL FLOATING REAR AXLE
would see an aged Nez Perce manIt has been generally understood

for some time that Barnett Gold or woman gasping a last gasp
Their brother-Banna- x had deaded
them. Too old and feeble to rid

stein of Portland was one of the
principal beneficiaries of the lib-

eral disbursement of attorneys' horses, they had been abandoned
by their people and left lying on an
old buffalo robe alongside a small

fees which characterized the Meier
administration but the exact extent

fire, with a bottle of water withinof Goldstein's fees were not re
reach, but no food in sight.

After the cruel war was over, the
vealed until this week. A report
prepared by the state corporation
department in compliance with a hostiles were escorted back to th

upper Missouri River and made

MORROW COUNTY

ABSTRACT & TITLE CO., Inc.
Office Court House F. B. NICKERSON, President

TITLE INSURANCE

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
(AT REASONABLE RATES)

ESCROWS

Complete Bankruptcy Reports and Service

THE ONLY COMPLETE AND RELIABLE ABSTRACT

PLANT IN MORROW COUNTY

House resolution shows that Gold
camp at the mouth of Rock creek,stein and his associates received
It was work and more work to set
up lodges, gather buffalo chips for

more than $54,000 for legal services
during the past four years. Gold-
stein himself received $18,700 for cook fires, and carry buckets

water up the steep river banks. But
the women and children did it all

prosecuting officials of savings and
loan associations on fraud charges
and $12,675 for legal services in
connection with savings and loan

while Chief Joseph and half a dozen
other noble red men spread a sad
die blanket on the grass and playedassociation liquidations. An add!
poker, patiently listening for thtional $22,825 was paid to B. H.
supper call. And having nobly reGoldstein and associates in connec-

tion with savings and loan liquida sponded to that hardship, and de
liii iti l itlitiii ttt ifl l p iiri n iti i ill i ittt itii i ii llntu ttniimi l llltnRrmttrtnti..iiiti.iiiiillyittniM.mtitiiiinmittiistroved their rations, they retions.

sumed their interrupted poke
Obtained by mounting front Isprings ahead of axle and mov- - tX ing V-- 8 engine forward. This M
placet more load ahead of rear f '
axle, mora weight on front end. fgame, assuming the attitude of theGeorge Neuner was the first to

Another ADVANCED

TRUCK FEATURE
martyrs they were, or thought theyfeel the effects of the drive against
were. 7Noble red men

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllH1
the employment of outside attor-
neys by state boards and commis-
sions. Neuner who has been em
ployed as legal advisor to the liquo Earl Thomson Heads
control commission ever since the University Rifle Squad iKnox law went into effect at
salary of $200 a month was released IWUniversity of Oregon, Eugene
by the new commission at Its meet Feb. 13. Earl Thomson, senior stu arningiing here last week. dent from Heppner, again heads the

University of Oregon rifle team as
it opens intercollegiate competition

handling. Even so s . ; the new Ford For-war- d

Load Distribution will improve on all
these. In addition, you can now use full-wid- th

semi-traile- and make acute angle
turns.

No other truck in America, regardless of
price, offers the combination of features
Drought to you by the 1935 Ford V--

Don't fail to test these trucks on your
own job, with your own drivers!; .. 131H
and 1 57-in- wheelbases.

The new game commission is be
ing torn between two desires. In
the first place it does not want to

entered a new era ofTRUCKING Ford engineers gave you
the V-- 8 truck engine, the rear
axle and the other truck-bui- lt features that
are today saving money for thousands of
Ford V-- 8 users.

For 1935, Ford engineers have added im-

provements than enable you to make new
demands on your truck that will further
reduce your operating and maintenance
cost;

Perhaps your tire wear is okay; Perhaps
your brakes are giving efficient, long serv-

ice. Maybe you have no complaint about
the way your truck is standing up or

do anything that might be con
strued as opposition to Governor
Martin's program for supervision
and control over the revenues and
expenditures of all
boards and commissions. In that AND UP P. 0. B. Detroit. Easy Terms

'500desire the board is no doubt moti Through Universal Credit Co., the

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-

EN that anyone found dumping

rubbish, barnyard refuse, or trash
of any kind on county road right-of-way- s

will be prosecuted to the full
extent of the law.

Morrow County Court

vated in part at least by recollec Authorized ford finance nan
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERStions of the fate which befell the

old board when its members came

this week. Thomson easily earned
a berth on the varsity squad with
a score of 369 out of a possible 400.

Last year Thomson placed second
in the national individual competi-
tion staged under the Hearst tro-

phy shoot. His shooting has im-

proved greatly this year, according
to Sergeant Harvey Blythe, Web-fo- ot

coach, and he may win greater
honors.

Thomson will shoot with the
Webfoot squad in its first week of
competition against teams from the
University of Washington, Wash-
ington State college, Oregon State
college, University of Wyoming,
Western Maryland, Virginia Mili-

tary Institute, and North Dakota
A. & M.

Dwight Misner, the Auctioneer
who pleases both seller and buyer.
Address, Thornton, Wash. 40tf

out against the governor s program
On the other hand the commission
is anxious that all of its revenues
ahull be available for the propaga
tion and conservation of fish and FOEi TO 'TRUCKS &

More than ever, America's Great Truck Value

game without having to divert any
of it to the general fund for the
support of other activities.

lllllllllililllll,. JillTwo automobile insurance bills
are now in the legislative hopper,
One of these, Introduced by bena- -


